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The Profitable .

For the amount of meat used the TrlnaT at a W441a.
Chinese marriagv U til ceremony.,

no talk, no lerlty and much crylit
The solemnity of a funeral prevail.FMEBMANS'

Yorkshire Men's Pincers.
' A Yorkshire man and a Lancashire
man were conversing together the oth-trda-

The Lancashire man said to the York-
shire man. "Well. Dill, do you know
the best way to llud a Yorkshire tuuu's
lost lingers'"

"No," says Hill.
"Well, 1 will tell you what hap-

pened at our place the other day. York-
shire Dan had two of his fingers cut off

HINTS FOR FARMERS
Kotttttou of Crop.

To be tlf luoat successful with our
fuim work aud crops there should be a
suitable rotation adopted aud faith-
fully followed out. This is getting to
be a necessity where corn and other
grain crops are largely raised, as Is
the case more and more, especially lu
the dairy portions of our country. ,

There need to be more system and

After the exchange of preaenti
bride Is dressed with much care IrA

i i .a.. m. . m .

sausage Is the most profitable lejrucy
of the bog. Fully fifty d.fTerent kinds
of this Kuspecwtl article are mauufac-tuw- d

to suit the tute of many peoples
-- for Italians, wi.h a dominating meas-
ure of garlic: for Germans, hard and
fatty; for Frenchmen, dry and well
larded; for American's, well spiced,
and all of the in several grades.
Whatever meat cannot be used other-
wise Is consigned to the sausaige, al
though for no other reason than that
eer.v diminutive piece is available
hum, he: id and foot trimmings and the

After Christmas

StockCleari.n;
Prices.

odd remnants from the butcher's block
i. ......
i uiuio, uonr, spues ami water are

uniformity In this business. A change
should be made from the practice too
much followed of taking up pieces
here and there all over the farm for
the plow.

There should be some well defined
plan of what Is wauted In the way of
crops, aud then divide the land that is
to be devoted to the cultivated crops
and hay Into seetlous In accordance
with the size of the farm.

with a steam saw, aud they got lost
among the sawdust, and two of my
mates were down on their hands and
knees looking for them when the fore-
man came up and asked what they
were doing.

"One of them said:
'We are looking for Dan's fingers.'

"'Oh, come out of the road,' said the '

foreman. That's not the way to find a
Yorkshire man's lingers. at the same
time taking a shilling out of his pocket
and throwing It among the sawdust,

mixed with the meat, which has been
finely chopped by rocking knives, and
a steam driven piston forces the mass
Into the casings, whereupon It becomes

THE THIEF OF BEAUTY
Is Captured byBradAeld's Keaulator.

attaclwd to a scarlet head dress, rrom
which Imitation pearls are pendent
over th forehead. A feast la spread
upon a table, to which the blushing
bride Is led by five of her best female
friends. They are seated at the table,
but no one eats. The utmost alienee
prevails, when, finally, the mother leads
off In a cry, the maids follow and the
bride echoes In the chorus. Then all
the bridesmaids leave the table and
the disconsolate mother takes a seat
beside the chair of state where the
bride sits. The bridegroom now enters,
with four of his best men. The men
pick up the throne on which the bride
sits, and, preceded by the bridegroom,
form In procession and walk around
the room or Into an adjoining parlor,
slgnlfjing that he Is carrying her away
to his own home. The guesta then
throw rice at the happy couple, a cus-
tom we have borrowed from the
leathern

sausage. 1 he casings are the lutes
iiruu nr i 'w. 1 1. .......... 1. iii may ie a iour, nve or six year

i f"l uJ : 8 1 "5Wi""nS ami washed by mechanical processcourse, as circumstances seem to de w uv nvw iuai lUHCIIll-l- l lUIUUIlfSS Has 'I'!,., ii snout noes not eseaiHmand. Usually corn and potatoes are uvvu Dkuicu, aim liisieau or glowingcheeks and bright eyes, the tell-tal- eMUfFLETS ,. HANDKERCHIEFS 11,1,1 Mo,!,,, ,"' 'os overslght-- so Itgrown the first year on sod ground,

When the two lingers at once popped
up after it.

"There," said the foreman, 'that's
the way to find a Yorkshire man's lost
fingers.' "Pearson's.

hi wrinkles of pain have
J.

taken.' their place. 'I j tlm"l,,d . ff and sold as a plckhngcrops that require good cultivation the
next or second year, to be followed ; Ihese are the warning feelings! Weak uflieacy to new Americans with in.

and tired in the morning, no life to enter pronounceable names. Century,
upon their former pleasures, irritable,

with a crop of grain and seeded to
grass, this In turn to bo devoted to hay Modern Surgery.

Your modern surgeon of note Is afor two, three or four years, In accord '" r.r "V ?.UiUICCl uear" A yoimc recruit was et on sentn"of..-!!.- ." rpi . intr A 11 1. ."ii in1 ma ii. x ue oiicruuui? room. 01- - : r wot o y in ij lulus i . . .
ance with the size of the farm. Amer-
ican Cultivator. most hermetically sealed and at a tern- -
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ened condition of the female organs as sandwich, and the recruit was about tHark Forcing Itbobarb,

The practice of dark forcing rhubarb

Wc still have a jreat va-

riety of the famous Ways'
M ufllets, commonly called
.sweater mvk.s which we
wish to I'lo-- e out hefore

' spring. They are warm,
thcj are neat, they are
just the thin;;- for ladies
ate.l ; U men to wear
out of loor.
Special price-- -

5c, 45c, 65c

For the ladies.
We have all kinds, and
prices to suit all. We
have a pood man' of our
Xtnas specials left, tfoing-a- t

the same 'price, while

they last. Inspect our
line of Handkerchiefs if
you want to sec a fine line.

5, lO, 15. 25c,
up to $1.50

jureiy as nigut toiiows day. Save your-- et wnen the major appeared. A

perature of loo degrees or thereabout,
Is purified daily by means of a hose
throwing a solution of bichloride of
mercury over ceiling, walls and floors
The surgeon arrives In an anteroom In

self from worse results by taking uie omeer was in mufti the sentry diiIs growing and will, we believe, super- -

not recognize him and did not saluteedo all of the older methods, such as
forcing under greenhouse benches,

Profeaalonal Pride.
Newspaper men, from great editors

down to rural correspondents, are
proud of their profession, although not
all sit as secure as John Black, for
many, years the chief of the LondocL.
Chronicle. y

lllack supported the Melbourne ad.
ministration In his paper, yet he nevei
asked a favor of any of the mlnlstersL

erecting glass structures In the field.

BRAD FIELD'SFemale RegulatorThe most in vigorating menstrual regulatorin the world. It relieves painful, profuse,obstructed or suppressed menstruation,

The major took In the situation and
asked:

"What's that?"
"A sandwich." replied the recruit

"Have a bit?"

his civilian's garb. lie Is required to be
clean shaven, like a monk, says the
New York Press. Ills clothes are re-
moved. Two attendants in the steriliz

steam forcing, etc, says Kural New
Yorker. Keports from the Ohio exper

ing room hand him a white duck gown nervousness, headaches, et cetera, tteautv
iment station are to the effect that for
the past three years they have been Do you know who I am?" asked tinreaching from collar to heel and a cowl of face aud. symmetry of form are the re-- tnre i. i ...ii.,. cnltof its.,.. nf,i. r..- - , uiujoi. On one occasion Lord Melbourne uMfollowing the methods with great suc

PerCAN WE ' n't--- siinie uiauTi.il wmeu covers w"'"i!n. uurooo. r
tightly every part of his head except

i 'Perfect
Vli r--

Health for Women." free. '0 ', " 3." ?U1 a crZ'SKIRTS to him:
"You are the only man In England

cess, luey claim that the dark forc-
ing has two very distinct advantages

M

i;

in in eyes, nose and mouth. The sleeves of inKAUFiELD REGULATOR CO., ATLANTA, GA
No; I'm not.over any of the older methods first, who forgets that I am prime minister.the gown reach to his elbows. He Inthe superior quality, and, second, the "How so, my lord?" Inquired Black,cases his hands lu the thinnest, finest A Dlncovcry.

Kodol rio.'s f( r the" toinneh supposing that he had been lnadrerarger yield. J his latter proposition thatsiermzeu runner cloves. Tiiese irarmust be self evident to any who have tently disrespectful.ments are handetl to him In sterilized i1-- ! unable to do for f, even

"ills groom perhaps?"
"No; try ugaln."
"Perhaps the old chap himself?"
"Might this time." said the major.
"Oh. gol gracious!" exclaimed the

frightened sentry. "Hold the sandwich
while I present arms!" Ixmdon

tried it, as the almost entire absence of when but slightly disordered Because," replied Melbourne, "you
are the only man I know who neverleaf growth ullows the whole strength
asks a favor of me."of the root to go to the stalk. They

also recommend growing in small I have no favor to ask,'' said Black

tongs. There has been no human con-
tact. Thus equipped he Is prepared to
saw and slice.

How (lie I'urth Din -.

How does one generation of men
succeed another? The fathers are not

:i

ii
u

loadvd. Kouol supplies the natural
juices of rjitrectiou ihut do s the work
of the stem u h, relaxing th nervous
(.ension, while the n flamed n.us les of
that organ; are allowed to ret and
heal. K xiol digest what you cut and
enabh s the stomach ai.d digestive oi- -

quantities for family use when the

Collar You and
Cuff You?
Not the way the police-
man would collar von, nor
would we cutl' you the way
the child yets culled, hut
with our famous Arrow
Brand linen collars and
cutis..

We can collar you .for 15c
Or cutT you for25c

quietly. "1 have no favor to ask any

our line of Skirts
just now. A liner line of
dress skirts you never saw
in Beldiny. A yood many
specials If ft in skirts to
he sold hefore inventory
You need a skirt sure so
look over our prices.

A beautiful satin trimmed
skirt for $2.29.
Other skirts up to $15.

ommercial features are not admissible. one In the world! You are prime min
Applying; the Arameat. ister of England, but I am editor of

There are times when one pursues an the Morning Chronicle, and I would
not change places with the proudest

3Iuloliln)c Stravherrle.
Strawberries are mulched in winter

swept awny In a body to make room t lo tranomi all foo l into rich,
'

admirable course
for the children, but one by one the rtd 'od. VV. I, Benedict. ch,w ony fo "jj

of reasoning with a
that It results In his man In England not even, mr lord.near --Norfolk, a., with pine straw

from the forests, although more often
1

1

oiu urop on ami tne young come on -
until u day is reached when none of A ,"' e

with you."
ii crab grass mulch Is allowed to grow. Trinidad an Kami In the south Atthose remain that once were here. How

Most fields are picked one year only, Making and Cartas Dimples.
A pretty, lifelike dimple can be madbut some are carried two years. Some

rowers do nothing to the beds the
to appear on a lady's cheek by means
of a specially designed knife with t
very small and very sharp blade, a

second yar, while others narrow
i

t!
fi
i.

StocK-Reducin- ji Prices
on

Suits and Overcoats
Before Inventory

Always Come Here
when in search of Dry
Goods. We Have a big'

line of Bargains.

down the beds with a plow and scrape
out the grass as with young planta-
tions. About March 1 beds are top

daintily tluy, keen edged, silvered
coop and a very fine needle.

owu undoing.
I "I don't want to wear my old hat to
church," said eight-year-ol- d Gladys.

i "not even If It does rain. The trim
mlng on that hat Is all worn out.
mother."

j "It's the best thing for you to wear
on a day IiKe this," said her mother
firmly, "and you must remember th.-.- t

It's the Inside and not the outside
what Is unseen, not what Is seen that
(Jod looks at, my little girl."

"Yes'm." said Gladys eagerly, "1 do
rememlKT. but the lining of that hat
Is worn even worse than the trimming
Is!" Youth's Companion.

does some form of human speech be-

come extinct? About 100 years ago an
old lady named Dolly lentreath died
in Cornwall. She could speak the
Cornish language. After her death
there was nobody that could. Thus
quietly did the living Cornish language
become n dead language. And in a like
unobtrusive manner hae been wrought
most of the new becomings which
have changed ami are changing the
earth. John Tiske In Harper's.

11

ii A small, straight Incision is first madedressed with about tJOC pounds of gua tn the flesh. The little scoop Is thenno containing 7 or 8 per cent potash used to remove a small portion of themd from 4 to 7 per cent ammonia. Too
underlying fat, while the sewing to

lantic opp site the lin. til Ii of the Ori-
noco. Is famous for its pitch. There
are districts where there is pitch ev-

erywhere. The btach is pitch, and so
are the rocks." some of which have
been carried off to supply Paris and
New York wlih tar pavements. At La
Prea pineapples grow to perfection in
a brown, soil which is hair pitch. Put
the wotid.r of the Isle is the pitch lake
a mile ami a half In circumference.
As it lies glittering in the sun it looks
like a vast bed of monstrous mush-
rooms, all black ami of all kinds of
shape and size, some measuring as
much as fifty feet across. The space
between th: se unlovely objects Is tilled
with oily water. In parts of the lake
the pitch is quite liquid, and the ground
all round is full of pitch and coaly
Ftuff to a depth of hundreds of feet.

much ammonia decreases the yield. Oni j Mi I Ii 1) M A iV S ' I 11 1J M A AT s d beds 1,000 pounds or more gether with the needle the edges of the
cut completes the operation. In a dayare used. or two the stitches are taken out, with-
in a week the wound being usually en-
tirely healed, leaving the becoming lit

Too Illicit Pood.
Much of the sinking, tired and empty

feeling from which business men who
work their brains alone so often suffer
Is due to the accumulation of toxins in
the system which want "worklmr ofT."

tle depression in the surface of the skin
that is called a dlmule.

OrlKlu of "Watered Stock."
The expression "watered stock."

which describes so well the expansion
of the stoek of a company beyond the
value of the property, originated. It Is
said, In connection with Daniel Drew,

It Is not often that a woman desires
the removal of a natural dimple, but

The niu Corn Crop.
A corn crop of 2.5iH),0U0,(XH) bushels

is suggestive of such farm wealth as to
bo almost Incomprehensible, says an
exchange, yet that Is the approximate
amount now being secured and brought
out in American Agriculturist's tinal
report. Pest of all. the crop promises
reasonably good returns to farmers,
uh ilier sold in the grain or converted
inio live stock and dairy products. Corn
for midwinter delivery is now selling

occasionally a man who considers the
who was once the wealthiest and most

The Most Perfect

BLOOD
PURIFIER

That Can Be Found Is

lllll, inn t,i , l.i t,,M t.. H'.ll a
f..-i.i.- """i"1 iiiiniiiiiniui mi Mao hi reei.

Two meals a day and active exercise
are the preventive, and there Is no ex-

ercise which can be got at any time
and by anybody to the extent that
walking can. Put to do good it must
not be sauntering. Pcally "smart"
walking Is what is wanted. Hospital.

(Joislm." the i.ioi. ssion.il "irl eu- - Vrt'w luuI bein n rvep in his younger
I Worn and AtKr mon lrsil.ne. tertainer of .b.n.-- i,v n.. ,.,,, Uj,3's- - aml 't wus said of him that be- -

mark to be a badge of effeminacy de-
sires to get rid of It. Instead of re-

moving the superfluous fat from be-
neath the surface a small portion of
the skin ls'cut away. The edges of the
dimple are drawn together with
stitches, the Incision heals and the de-
pression disappears.

be co;ir,.uiole,l with " vmv i 0,' "filing his cattle In the market he
.Tai.an ami A nu iica. ri... u ,ui... hv"W "'' give them large quantitiesat tigures materially above earlier years

if liberal output, and this is due large really means !U tor. "uH" meanimr n i of Halt to niake tlu,,u thirsty and then
TONSILIIsTE

CURE S
SORE THROAT.
MMfund iWMnt to tikfnni1 nnl k an.l mre

tociiic. mill Ml (tnu. All Onufsrl.t
IUE lU.NMLINL to., CANT. is. ..!!!(..

Play or em.nai.iii.ent of any sort, nml i prov,,de tl,e,n with nl1 tue water th(,yly to the practical exhaustion of the
could drink. In this way their weight'"sha" mea;,s a person. For instance.corn crop of 11)01. Now for conserva-

tive marketing and Judicious feeding.
was greatly Increased, and the pur
chaser was buying "watered stock."-- -

Leslie's Ye kly.

Klubtliifc Lliardi.
The ring necked lizard of the Arizona

deserts is not a mere devourer of weak-
lings. He Is always ready to fight,
whether he Is challenged by another or

I sha means physieian. and so on. The
word really means what actor" due
In Ihiglish. but it lias come lo mean

j only those -- iris in Japan who aro
trained to entertain by dancing and

A bsrue 1'oultry Plant.
In laying nut a large plant ilo not try

The Orkney Inlands.
"The member from the Orkneys" h

the only man in the British house of
commons who can say he wits fur 'JoO
Islands. Only sixty of the islands are
Inhabited, but the constituency em-

braces more than iio.ooo people.
The Orkneys were once given by Nor-

way to as security for a
queen's dower and never redeemed. In
the Islands the voters must go to the
polls by .boats, and lu some cases the
distance to be traveled Is eight miles.

Old Polo.lo iroatl cvnything on a small area.
cures all kinds of blood trouble, Liver
and Kidney trouble, Catarrah and Rheu-
matism, bv nctirur nn thf Mnnrl liiAr anA

in "ihe Arabian Nlirhts we rend nfsinging to the sliatnisen and koto, theFowls lay hetter. keep healthier and cornered by a man. When brought to
bay lu some hole, he opens his JawafcMnaire Kir v t : r. . : .1. 1, J i:ui he eared for with less lahor where

they have ample hpace. For a Hock of
usual musical instruments for light en
tertainments. and they also are trainei

a wise sage who cured a great king by
a decoction with which he anointed ihe
handle of a stick with which the king

and dashes bravely out, snapping at
everything which opposes him, and so
tierce and sudden Is his rush that it la

l.ooo hens a prominent New York to converse agreeably on topics of tin

.w..v vy j'uui) oi uie uiuuu, ana con
tains medicines that pass off the im
pu.ities.

For Sale and Guaranteed Only ByCoanoll Urus.. jLirnists
; day. "(Jelnin." on the other hand

ImiKssihIe to face It without flinching.

was in the habit of playing a game at
ball, to the end that when the royal
hand perspired in the vigor of the play

while it really means the same thing
poultry man advises erecting four huild-ln'- s

1(5 by ."0 feet In size, with a four
foot alley In the rear. Divide these In
five pens each and place fifty hens In

uy uoldJng two of these lizards looselyas geisha, has now come to be applied

Delicious for
Breakfast Mush,

Delicate for
tne open pores might receive the med by the small of the back and allowing! to artists. In a higher sense icament.a ren. He thinks a yard 10 feet wide

and - feet long ample for fifty hens,
The translator speaks of this stick as

their heads to clash as they struggle
to escape, one may be able to induce
combats such as must occur every day

The Merry Wiu.BESTOWS VITALITY Butklns I don't know that you everluit we would rather have It several
a "golf stick" (sic), but It Is plain from
the context that the game was played

t

Do II No.t.
"Do It Now." is the motto which the

head of the stationery bureau of the
postofliee department keeps over his
desk. He explains that next to doing a
thing, having to bear, in mind that it
must be done is most wearing, and so
prefers to cut oh the unnecessary tax
by meeting the real one promptly.

In the desperate lizard world.I Supper or Dessert. met my wife:t lines longer. The buildings should be
Forgetting that they were captives.fcy Made a isnm-r- an t say that I ever mets p.--i rated far enough so that If one

on horseback. It was, In fact. polo.
Indeed the illustrations of the veryburns the others will not catch fire. her. but I have seen her many times they would, seize upon each other and

vent their thwarted rage to the utmostsame edition show the said king playBy the way. saw lwr kissing a man on
ing tne game on horseback. In a tight which, but for timely InterTHE f tf' of Me. your back stoop t'other evening.

Butklns- - Saw my wife kissing
Farmer' Ortcnnlitntloii.

Sometimes a majority of the farmers ference, would doubtless lead to the
The Great Question. death of one or the other. Such bullTrnth.

Truth Is always-consisten- t with Itself
man: v uai no you mean lv sucli aIn a locality or section organize to try 'We are to be made one," she sug dog pugnacity Is rather unlooked for Instory as that?

Wishin .lust what I say. that's all gested.
to better their condition. It Is evident
that If all would work together the ob lizards, but a student of character

Butklns ou actually mean II? If I "Yes." he replied.
"But which one?" she asked.ject, or at least the greater part of It.

could easily read In the set Jaw and
pouched throat of this species the aignaIs Uneaualled fo only knew who the rascal was. I'dwould be gained. A minority of farm

and needs nothing to help It out. It Is
always near at hand, sits upon our lips
and Is ready to drop out before we are
aware. A lie ls troublesome and sets a
man's invention upon the rack, and
one trick needs a great many more to
make It good.

of lighting blood. Country Life InAnu in the attempt to settle thatisoi n I oti l get excited. It wasGriddle Cakes, ers refuse to Join and in various ways
do what they can to obstruct the oth question another promising matrimo America.you. of course. Supposed you'd know

that iit once. Boston Transcript.
nial future was sjolled. for woman laers, in spite of them the majority win

and compel those who deal with them
not so unassuming In these days as she A Chance to Edacate.

The best way to Invest some of the

prodnres the above reultt In HO (tarn. It acts
powerfully aud tjuickly. Curon wlicn all others fall.
1'ouDg men will regain their lost imuhood.aodold
KMi will recover tholr yontLtul viccr by using
ICE VIVO. It quickly nudnun-l- restores trroui-Bess- .

Lost Vitality. In potency, Lightly Emissions,
Lost Power, rihnr Memory, Wabtlnir Diseases, and
Jl effects of or excels aud indiscretion,

which noflts ona for fiMvly. or marriage. It
cot only cures by RJartinaatthoprst of disease, but

great nerve tonic nod Mool Imllder, bring-
ing back the pink glow to iu!o checks and

th fire of ymth, It wards off Insanity
nd Consumption. Inflrt on having IlLVIVO, no

ether. It can be carried in vft racket. By mall
S 1.00 per package, or six for 5.oo, with a posl

written guarantee to mre or reload
the money. Book and nrtvlse f roe. Address
EOYAL MEDICINE CO., jkQz''Sold by W. A.Uutt.

was ciice upon a time. Chicago PostWhat He Mol.l.

OlUllllil 4.11 VI

Puddings.
'''! in 2 lb 3ck.iees by

All I..r'.l.nj Grocers.

to give better service or better price. He I mlemtootl Unman .ntnre.
IMitor P.azoo Bugle Co a little easvI The men who refuse to join in the tight

earnings of the farm is In the educa-
tion of the boys and girls who have
helped to earn the money. Nearly all

A Deceltfal Cat.receive all the benefits, hut will notrR'.TUJN KILLS CO., LOCKKlRT, N.V. juanima iou wicked little girl to
the agricultural colleges of the differsay that the poor cat has eatrn. the

pay icr mem in eiin. r cash or strvice.
Wlut do such men think of themselves ent states have short terms devoted toJam. when I can see the stain of It onanyway ? Kural New Yoikcr.

on Colonel (Jore this week. In fact, I

think we'd better try to ?r smooth
matters over somewhat.

Assistant-H- as he made any threat?
Editor No; he hasn't said a word.

That's wha. worries me. New York
Weekly.

very practical topics. The farmer whoyour face!
Winnie So It was pussy! She stole

Tjue oi me witnesses in a case In a
Dublin court was asked. "Hid you sell
Major Stmhhrt a hrst ?" "No. sor."
"Did your fa.h.r sell Major Studdert
a horse?" "No. sir." "Did your grand-
father sell him a horse?" "No, sor."
"Well. then, did any member of your
family sell Major Studdert anything?"

j "Yes. sor." -- Who did, then?" "I did.
; sor." "And what did you sell Major

Studdert?" "I sold him a mare, sor."
j The counsel at down, and the court

roared.

cannot afford to do more for bis chil-
dren should Investigate these specialthe Jam. and after she'd eaten It she
offers which do not require a great exstarted licking my face to make people
penditure of money and require thethink I'd done It.DR. FENNERV

rrobatf Order.
STATK OV MK'MKlAN'. Tountv of Inr.la. sV

feM.siori nf 'roliMt. Court for Hiito
county, hid ut tloi I'rotiatj (n;cr. in ibt- Citjof I on I ii, on Monday, tli3 --'Jml, ii.i b Den-ru- -

time of the students only during theA Genuine Achievement.
"My son." said the old lady proudly,

"Is a surgeon of great ability. Why,
winter months when they can beThe Livelier the Better.

Young Man (In grocer's) Pound ofKIDNEY and tpured from the farm. -- Stockman andfoer a. u. IV vz.

l'rHent: Hon
of I'robnte.

Willi.tiu t). Webster. Judtfe Farmer.fheese, please.
Grocer Yes sir. Gorgonzola or Ched

When there was a railroad wreck down
here a little while ago he saved the life
of a man that was fatally Injured."
Washington Times.

dar? The llorae Off Ilia Feed.
To report to drugs Instead of com

From Croup.
During a udden and terrible attack

of cioup our little plrl whs unconsciousBackache Young Man Oh, I don't care. Start mon sense every time a horse, gets offem both across the counter, and I'll his feed Is usually to make bad worse.take the winner.
All dlflflpa nf VMiiHi

In the matter of the of 1'rrdS. Holrr.CH
Minor.

Un reading snd ftilr.thf petition duly veri-
fied of Lewis L. Holmes, nurilan of h'ld

pray.nR that hj m iy - r:Mt d a llcenneto sell at prlv Hte hiil". ruru n h al tut nn
and .i ln-- in mod petition, for the

fiurpose
of rxpeoc Inj; or Inveiitnf the proteed

prolitah.e inKiincr,
Thereupon it Is ordered, th.it Monday, the

Ittth diy of Jiinusirj th xt. ut I (o o'elork in the
afternoon, at 1'roh ito orilcn bo Hswii'riedfr hearing mhI pi titu'n, and .ill persons Inter
ested lu Raid esUle ar? roinlrfd to be presentand fhow cause, ff an v. hv id net n inn

Change the feed, feetl lightly for n fewBladder, Urinary Orgrans.'

Ihe marvelous uni
formity of

CERESOTA
flour is the secret of it?
success. The quality
never varies. It is
pood every day in the
year and never dis-

appoints the bread
baker

CURE Told Her Frankly.
Edith Tell me frankly, George, If

A O00.I Thlim l or Dinner.
"I had something I like for my din-

ner today," saltl the ioor man, "but It
didn't do me any good."

"You don't say! What was It?"
"A magnificent niMt

Press.

days, and give plenty of open air exer-
cise. Some stabler In which horses
spend nights are enough to spoil the

ache.HeartDlgea.6rvel,
Dropsy, Female Troubles.

you were a rich man do you think you HuiiotitH of nn ostrh b or ,tM niigmnUA

from strangul Htion,sa3 n A L Spafford,
rx-- i muster. Chester, Mich., and adoso
of One Minute Cough Cure was admin

I Istered and repeated often. It reduced
I tho pwelllnir and Inflammation, cut the
mucuand shortly the child was rest- -

jlpg CMsy ar.d sp- - edlly recovered. It
cures Couvh-- . Cold, LnCrlppo, and all
IhroHt nd Limp troubles. Ooo Min-
ute Copph ( ure lingers In the throat
and chept and lungs to contribute pure,
health-givin- nxjeco to the blood.

Don't become. dlrniirrf TVi i m .
The crowned heads of everv nation

cure for you. 1 f m, cM.fry ,'n !,. I V,.." r
"pent a life tln.o cnrln )ut mJt j,

Allcotin'OMui,,,,, free.

would ask me to marry you?
George- -I don't think It would be

necessary. Edith In that en you
would probably do the asking!

The rich men, poor men and misers'A ernvt'I ll?rd tn ntv V.io.1.1...

Should not be (rrant.ed. and it is (u ther ordered
that a copy of thinonb-- be pnlilistied tn U)
Heidlog Hannui a newspaper print, ,d and eir
culatlng lu Haid county of lotn 3 mueceasl ve
weeks previous to atd dny of hf nrli:.

V"M. . WKHSl KH,
A true copy Judeof J'robate,

Montgomery Webster, HcKlstrr,

All loin In paylnp tribute to
DoWltfs Little Erlv UlB.r.ami llar'k.'iriie ( nr.. I iau ......... ... ..

!yi'l!",V8'.an Tex.', writes

A Good rtenaon.
"What makes you think, sir, that I

will not be able to supjKtrt your daugh-
ter?"

"Well. I haven't been able to my
elf."-Broo- klyn Life.

InrL'o m a tnnrbl,. Thn niedlelrtq t.r- - ... cfurther format lotn. I not in red
When a Russian family movts. It Is

the custom to carry the Hie from ti.aSOLD BY W.T.OAKKS. Orrl. Y u"kM1 r'n i iv'ser t'li is are the best Ieverusad In my family. I unhesitat-
ingly recommend them trt rfR.BrnsrzNr. .vv.fl. Ask for c.-.- k Ft.. Many of the His from whlch women m,artn of ,,,(' house In r closed

can be completely cured with 8' l'ie ,M W residence.Foley's Honey onj Tar ST.VITUSTAHCEfff.a!a'jUnderwood Erou
Olney Judnoa Grocer Co. .Wttiibuto sorcnuarcn.saic.turc. AooDlttts. Ifocky Mountain Tea. Rich, ren blood

good digestion and henlth follow its
use. 3.5 cts. t'onncll Bros.

They cure constipation, bllllousness.sick headache, torpid liver, jaundice,malaria and other liver troubles. W.
I, Dencdict,

JtrFt"Advcrt!i in the Manner.will pay jou
vJol lr Cannoll Irn. Mr. Gforpeltaimann and Miss Ida

McNichol are married.


